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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FRIDAY'S NEWS
' Word from Gold nill states a (ire

ot an unknown origin destroyed tbl
main building of the Kelsey-Arra- s

store and apartment building, Wed-

nesday, owned and occupied by Geo.
Wolff, the Watson and Kellog law
office building, the, J, W. Merrltt
merchandise ware room and the
Comus theatre. The Iosb is esti-

mated at several thousand dollars.

Mrs. P. D. Black and son, Hurold,

are In Ashland spending the day with

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

II. 0. Gllmore, at the Hotel Austin.

The visitors are on their way home

to Seattle after spending the winter
in the south. " .

Mrs. Delpha Bryant Is visiting In

Ashland this week, from Washington,
the guest of her son, Lloyd Bryant,

at his home on the Boulevard. Mr9.

Bryant Is a former resident of this
city and hud mRny friends here in

the early days.

! Ralph 0. Coleman, one of the
strong athletes of 0. A. C, and C. A.

(Shy) Huntington of the University

of Oregon were In Ashland over night
where they came to serve as offlcl

als at the conference basketball game

between Ashland and Medford on the

local floor. Mr. Coleman served as

referee ut lust night's game, while

Mr. Huntington was umpire.

J. P. Dodge & Hons yesterday after-

noon hud a new plute glass window

installed In their store to replace

one of the large show windows that
was broken some time ago.

The following are registered at the

Hotel Columbia: F, S. Koredt Oi

Weed, A. D. Helms, N. Frasor of

Dunsmulr and W. E. Orlffls of Glad-

stone.

Miss Voda Brower, who has been

filling a position In Portland the

past winter, has returned home and

will he employed as stenographer In

the law office of Attorney W. .1.

Moore.

Mr. and Mis. T. S. Hutching, well

known residents of Hilts, were Ash-

land visitors this week.

About twenty members of the lo

cal Kebekuh lodge attended the dis-

trict convention of the Rebekahs,

held In Cold Hill this week.

H. A. Warmuth of Medford bad

business In the city yesterday after-

noon.

Mrs. Antic Stephenson, who Is

spending the winter In Talent, was

up this week for a day or two at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Frank Crouch, on Factory street.

J. J. Cambers was transacting

business In Medford yesterday.

Wllma Lyon of Klamath Falls vis-

ited In Ashland a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cook of Grants
I'ass were Ashland visitors this week

MONDAY'S NEWS

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Day and B. M

Turner and wife, of Dayton, Wash,

stopped at the Hotel Austin yester

day while on their way by automobllo

to their home from Redding.

Hurry L. Sinclulr, editor and pub-

lisher of the Montague Messenger,

was over Saturday night attending

the annual election of officers of

the B. P. 0. Elks.

- Albert D. and Fred Applegato of

Kugene were week end visitors In

this city.

Mrs. Frank Gllloon of Klamath

Falls Bpent Sunday In Ashland.

Guests at the Hotel Austin Includo

G. E. Beall of Dunsmulr, N. B. Cal-

vin of Chicago, W. E. Cox of Seattle,
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R. McNamen and R. E.' Thompson of j which will soon start out on a tour
San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Ii.jof Southern Oregon, and expects to
Wareing of Pine River, Minn,

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Steblech, Leo and Frank
Petsch of Mauley, Iowa, were In Ash
land over the week end and were reg-

Istered at the Hotel Columbia whllei"' here permanently. At present

in the city. Other guests also stop-

ping at the Columbia were Mrs. and
Miss Jacobs of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Johnson re
ceived a message yesterday telling
of the death of their little grand
daughter, Dorothy Halff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oustav Ralff of Gar-

field, Wash. Mrs. Johnson left lust
night for Garfield to uttend the fune-

ral of the little girl.

Charlie Freeman, who has been
an Inmate of a local hospital, has
been removed to his borne on Ober-ll- n

street, where he Is getting along

well, after his sickness. Friday af-

ternoon Mrs. Llndfesty, the singer
who lias been assisting in the evan-

gelistic services in the Jlethotllst t

church, called on the young man

and cheered him greatly by singing
to btm. Dr. Bennard and' Mrs. Llnd-

festy were also callers on Mr. Free-

man Saturday.

Revival services will be held In the
Church of the Brethren, corner of

Iowa street and Mountain avenue,

beginning Sunday, March 27. Rev.

J. W. Barnett of Bandon will be here
and conduct these services. An in-

vitation is extended to all.

Normal temperature, with local

rain, except generally fair in South-

ern California, Is the weather fore-

cast presented by the weather bu-

reau for the coming week.

Dr .aiid Mrs. Hodges of Albany,

who have been spending several
months this winter In California, aud
George Blake of Portland were over
Sunday guests at the home of Dr.

and Mrs. W. E. Blake on Laurel

street. Mr. Blake and Mrs. Hodges

are brother and sister of Dr. Blake.

Mrs. Woods entertained Mrs. J. TI.

Llndfesty at luncheon Friday.

The Jury in the circuit court Friday
acquitted Lark Evans, chained with

assault and robbery on W. O. Whlto,

after 15 minutes deliberation. Tins
case has attracted much attention an.l

was hard fought by both sides.

Charles Hast was over from Mor- -

o th.,U...t.
pit. imi. mefthiE and visiting

friends. He remained in tne cuy ovei

Sunday.

The case of Mrs. Myrtle Ulukeley.

former county treasurer, will be the

first of the actions in the Bank ot

Jacksonville failure to be called

the circuit cdhrt this week. Mrs.

Blakeley has been Indictud on two

counts, one for "malfeasance in of-

fice," and one for "knowingly mak-

ing false statement to a bank ex

amlner." Judge Kuykendull of Klam-

ath county will occupy the bench dur-

ing Mrs. Blakeleys' trial.

The Grants Pass hotel, recently

taken over under lease by H. E, Mil

ler from P. N. Moores, through me
rn vrdln. has been again

charge Mr.

who relinquished tho received

and

ler. Miller will remove to Asn-lan-

Grants Pass Cnurii-r- .

March 15 will be the last day on

which Income tax returr; l.iay be til

ed the payment f lines for

delinquency, and less than 10

cent of taxpayers in the Oregon

district have filed their returns, ac-

cording to Milton A. Miller, collec-

tor Internal revenue. Mr. Miller

points out that the haste necessary

In preparing returns at the last mo-

ment frequently results In errors

which prove embarrassing to

end annoying to officials of

department.

A party consisting ol E. R. Laugh -

tin. Robert Johnson, Charles Minei
and Dick Barnhouse left yesterday

two for Eastern Oregon

where-the- nil have extensive hold

ings. They will make Journey by

way Portland and The Dalles, then

strike Into the Interior of the state.
,

A. B. Brown, well known Port-

land man, was in Ashlund

on a business trip Saturday.

Misses Bessie Gllmore and Minnie

Griffith were visitors Satur
day from Hornbrook.

. .. ... .
J. M. Daley and G. A. bniitn oi

'Weed were over guests In

Ashland.

A baby daughter was born to Mrs.

J. A. Cook yesterday,

H. Stephens, who has been

iin Acme. Wash. Shlnn

accompany aunt as far as Port -

j j t...At . n.a.tin. the Ijecrce Ul
. .

Honor, A. W., held Tnursaay;
ovanlnrr Mr. William Mver was'

h nd lodge;

. k. hM Portland In Anrll.

John Anderson, an Ashland stu -

dent bf'the ot. Oregon.
.... c.j.. vi.itnr t

home bere. Mr. Anderson is advance!

agent for the University

fill engagement In Ashland about
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Home arid three
children of Rising Sun, Iowa, have

come to Ashland and expect to lo- -

they are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Harris.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. M.

E. Real at their home on Pennsyl-

vania avenue yesterday.

BATIRBAY'S NEWS

V. 8. Abraham, representing an Ore-iio- n

nuraerv. who. with his wife, has

been spending winter in Med-

ford, bas come to Ashland and will

make an extended sojourn in this
city.

Wong Chong, a Chlnamun who re-

sides at Yreka, Siskiyou county, Cal-

ifornia, and Miss Jessio Cook, de-

mure Chinese miss, were wedded

afternoon, In Judge Holman's
Judge speaking the

...
mi a. nu ik vhvhr .....
Chong's cook tor life. The bride was

Jormerly resident of Ashland, re-

cently omlng to Grants Pass. She

was accompanied by another Chinese

miss who appeared as bridesmaid.,
Mr. und wong cnong win H
siue at rreaa. trains ru uuu. ......

.

Professor second march
Is entitled: "A March for Right as

Against Might," and is "dedicated to

the promoters of the rejuvenated
Civic club of Ashland." Professor
;Bent of the Vlnlng proposes giving

Jt an airing on his splendid organ.
which, already has filled a gap In

the musical longings of the

A, A. Mnrske and family are mov

ing this week Into their handsome

new residence on the corner of Sher-

man and Allison street. This house

Is Just completed and is a great or-

nament to tliut portion of the city.

Lee Patterson, who was former
foreman for the Oskar Iliiber Con-

struction company in its paving

on the Pacific highway east of Ash-

land, came in week from Salem

and will go to Happy Camp where he

has a position as mining en-

gineer. Mr. Patterson served as a

clerk in the senate during the receut
session.

Mrs. 0. A. Paulserud had as he

'

steohens and Mrs. Howard Barrett
on motor trip the valley

Tuesday afternoon.

Mis. G. M. Frost has returned from

her recent visit to Portland.

A letter was received by members
of the Christian church of this city

BBir.nr. Peter Burnett of Eu -
gene In which the latter states he

h.- - ..t.emliiiL' lr V .1 Shlnn. Mrs. T. H.

a

without

I.

a

..inf

in

a

a

a

a

a aud'B. the

will preach in the local Christian
church until that organization gets

a resident pastor. Dr. Burnett Is tho

of Mrs. G. W. Dunn of this
city.

Friends of Mrs. C. W. Looslcy, who

called on her at a local hospital yes--

were rejoiced find she is

Word has been received from Mr.i.

H. S. Glelm of Talent, who recently
underwent a Berlous operation in a!

hospital at El Paso, Texas, that she j

returned to the nf Moores 'nicely recovering from the injuries

has contract, she in automobile accl-mad- e

himself Mr. Mil-- 1 dent on the evening of 12.

Mr.

per

the

of

taxpay-

ers the

automobiles

the
of

business

Ashland

Sunday

Mrs.'T.

mtb.

eurlv

visit in Davenport, Iowa.

They were making a leisurely

home, when Mrs. Glelm was
stricken with a severe attack of pneu-jmon-

In El Paso, during which Ill

ness infection settled in n limb,

under

friends in this vicinity will be pleas-

ed to learn her improving,

JudB. C. B. Watson a Ashland

Jiu. r.nlil HI where.
' "ving at present.

Mrs. J. J. Cambers has been in
poor health for some this win-

ter ut homo on Scenic Drive,

Word has been received frein Mrs.

J. R. Wick, who been spending
the past winter with her mother
Florida, that-sh- expects leave

state on the lfith. Wick
go from Florida Verona, Pa.,

"where she will vUit with relatives
for several days, then start for Aah -

land, possibly arriving home the last
bf this mouth. .

'
D. H. Cascaden and family of Los

Angeles and Patrick O'Leary are

....h v

At a Thursday night

city. Some members of other tem- -

pies ras are
with the

'
new club. j

V r rwiTlnr .lator Mia. Tutl.t"-

wlin hat nnn rli'n r I ll u"
past ir.nmns at various pomis
In California, returned last night .'
Ashland and are now settled In thelr
home on Oak street.

Mrs. Sarah Booth has purchased,
nrooerty on street, and this weeK

spending the winter in Ashland with the Grants Pass Shrine club or-ih-

niece. Mrs. P. J. expects: ganized. composed mostly

to leave this evening for her home members of HUlah Temple of this

Mrs. will

her

-
0. U.

University

an

the

this

will;

an

no-

tmm

has

kn.m

ASHLAND WUKKIV TIDINGS PAGB THRCl

property on --North Main street to

their new location.

James Newton, who has been serl- -

ously 111 with spinal meningitis In a.

local hospital, has returned to ht

home much Improved in' health.

Among Californlans In Ashland reg-

istered at the Hotel Austin are W.

Wolff, P. T. Lldyard and Joe Epstein

of San Francisco, Mrs. N. B. Hull of

Montague, M. H. Ross of Los Angeles,

p. C. O'Kelly of Hilts and Thos. B.

Wilson of Dunsmulr. Guests also at

the Austin from elsewhere include

Henry Pohl of Milwaukee, Wis. H. R.

Paul and wife of Tacoma, R. 0.
and John P. Wilde of Chi-

cago.
..

The past sunshiny days have
brought out the almond blossoms

ou the exposed Wllsldcs, and should

the warm weathec continue this sec- -

tion will coon be a mass of bloom, j

The warm spring rain of yesterdav;0n B street, some time. Another,

office,-th-
g

Bt leaBt one representative!

zr? T J:::lewnkt r.i
Gllmore's

work

accepted

down

i'terday,

to

connected

has forced vegetation greatly.
j

Aohhiml had the distinction ot

ington iriuay. . i. ""- -
has been touring ui ... ...

terestsof the Sunday school mission

work in the west, expected to oe in

Washington Friday. While his butl-- j

(n capltol city was not such
. Dartake of the inauguration of.... Hardin, he la considered.

Exalted B.

Jacksonville,

C.

proceedings..

permanent
madei(be

very fortunate 10 oe .., ' el.Swrt tho Pa- - Ashland of jiro-tb-

time to wltne the ceremony.
Tiro and Rubber companyi by petition of

in Ashland members, uny additional mimes
WEDNESDAY'S NEWS tbe cty ne formed a connection placed the final ballot. In the

Following Is the standing of h the Ashland Vulcanizing eVent this Is they must be In

testants prize winners the Nat: distributors of Majestic cordjlne hands of the by 12

ladies Mast, S301; Jessie Hop- -

kins, 3277; Mrs. D. llama kev,

SUSrMrs. Benton Bowers, 3007.

Men Raymond Jones, 3297; R. L.1

Morris. 2890; L. E. Mow, 2990;

Jlmmie Blair, 2741. ,

thlllk,I1B'of',ocaUllE

acquaintance throughout

4 E. K. Hall Liberty homo

Thomas Wilson Sanhelm', he

a business In Ashlandibeen spending several

yesterday. his

Aus-- j
TUI WSDAT

L. Tu,.HtlHy
l,,g,W.H. Balllnger aWe.c

from are
uu

of Sacramento. A.
Qm

Eugene, u. v. vveiii

F. and two child

ren of Klamath are guests
In Ashland this

Mrs. D. P. Jackson of Nutley street.
,!,. hi. hen ill in a Medford bos-- ;

i.'iurv the
lmul umB

improving.

Mrs. .n... "7""eek of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Anglo, nt the latter' down th

valley. - "

structural op Anna

Zlgler's bungalow on Laurel and Me-- !

chanlc about completed. ,

... Iano re.io ior w
work.

Attorney W. J. Moore, who with his

wifo has been several months tliid

winter In San has returned j

home. Mrs. will remain In;

the south for while longer until

the weather is settled here before;

in Ashland few days Thutcjier is doing carpenter

to

February
between

Orchestra.

coming Mr. tl'ISe(t the
Pauley

Graham
Ing'much of

very get n0narhlde and A.

is getting well last reports, of Merle Roblson, who recent-M- r

mwi Mr. left In iv nurchased business and has

to
Jour-!ue- y

cessitutlng Its amputation. She hus first rarm iuko

very ill, but her manyiPart In any membership

condtlon is

is

time

her

in

that
will to

meeting

in also

anJ
Rul..

Oak

was
is

of

his

Jr.,

relatives

The

Yesterday was the opening of the

Ashland Garage under tho manage- -

giving the tliorougu
overhauling.

Bureau that
A. Davenhlll of tho Valley

the honor being the

the American Bureau

tlon plan, Jackson County has

the honor of the
solicitor In the

to that she was highly

successful for first day out, sue

19 farmers and signed

all, 100 per

..
McKllition, wno

spending the in San Antonio,

Texas, writes this to her
subscription Tidings,

and says she needs the
much, her touch

of the loveliest on

this old planet of. ours. Mc- -

Kibbon he San Antonio

muc, its quaint old colon

M noU)ieBi but she say she

admires the Mexican although
novelty

there, she and peaches
. 0ut that too

will be colder and the
will apt

Barnthouse, who had

in Portland for several weeks

her ton, Prank, returned home,

ytsterday morning, by

the of mother, N.

ningbam. oeen

der doctor's care In Portland, tho
mother.

a.r
T. D. LeMasters received tele

this bis mother.

her in

The deceased was

ixmir"

she and her son. Hedrlck andiE.. expect, to
family, the Johnson Saturday meetlnf pep--

uty Grand Ruler Thomas
James, who has stated he will be

Msrshfield on that

. T. H. Simpson was In

Monday, attending business t

county

Mr. aud E. were
to Medfoad last night attending the

at the theatre.
.

Walter Everton, who recently re- -

deemed the V'endome property tbnn rnaiiy elected members
foreclosure (ll0 (or t,e next two

sold the property Dr. March 8, the
Moxon, who will improve and beau-twel- receivng the highest number
tlfy it for sanitarium f tne 8)v miring members of
cation. transaction was were renominated, and it

for

m m company and Coinmeice

tUat twenty-flv- ..

- today on business. While may

be on
Works! done,

for at as the secretary

A.

iui.n.....

week.

be

H.

to

lo--'

mrough t. rnipps neaiiy

The Misses Louise and
0f St. Minn., arrived this
morU,l(r and will be guests at the

Mr. and Ferguson .

the Misses Trott, Mrs. k.
Melrose, expected at the Ferguson

hm.

u . l0. .

Asllaml lM visiting hlsdaugh- -

tp Mrs c Gammons. Mr. RaB

of M,nMWd
. e of ,,,
f per- -

ntlv

0. 0. Gooch, manager of the

and Mr. Gooch one'
the best known tire salesmen

the Pacific northwest and has wide
the

states.

on C A. Freeman gar j

dening purposes. The council also

rented the Splndler the new

pavement C. Payne, who will

use it for pasture.

T. H. Simpson serving the
is

before the circuit this week

G. W. of Grants Pass trail- -

4V of street is
of Dunsmulr trom Calif., where bud

was visitor months this

winter with children.

Portland guests at the Hotel NEWS
include: J Basye

.ndI. .

Those other point, 0 H AM
A

rud E Adams of

ui

MiH. J Porter
of

... . ... Lark Evans case that
,or ""

a u.

home

Mrs.

streets is
. . .u- -

is

Diego,

Moore
a

within

father

10 ....

Shlnn.

a

'

a
I

. .

is

a

a a

to

a

a

A

.

of

a

the during the,,,,,,,

President of Rehckah Assembly

Fletcher of l

pected to In Ashland tomorrow.

and "onol,!way,
.

home. Moore states at Hotel Columbia: A. Oh-l- s

the first vacation has taken ,um, Engiund and P.
upwards of twenty years und is feel-o- f Seattiei j. w. Portland.

benefitted by it. although, R WaUh und A Walsh Salem,

is glad to Ash- -
Verne C.

nlong nt ment
mim the the

winter

woman
drive

since been

Mrs.

held

living tirauis

winter

This

land.

been plant

The Farm stales Mrs.
View

ill.trlct hn of

Farm Federa
and

using first lady

work. It is unnec- -

essary state
the

solicited them

cent day.

Mrs. Emma
winter

week renew

to the Dally
latter very

as it keep in with

one little towns
Mrs.

state likes

!Ter,.
cannot
huts,

are her. It is very

WBrm says,

bioom bad,

later, fruit
freeze.

Mrs. 1. L.

been
with

called here
death her Mrs. Cun- -

'rann, wno

came home with hi

week stating

urday at home Anadogo. Okla.
aged about

years,

Asniana ".
Will have

from next District

here from date.

the

seat.

Mrs. Lane down

show Page

as
from 1m'o( boar(i years,

to Frank 1921.

votp(1
ThlB boar(l

Tlr,

Cleo

K, Ag-.- ..

ency.

Sallie Trott
Paul

home Mrs. J. C.

ot c.
Is,,

4
...

ww,k

,Tom Dana
CarUo

bere

How- -

fabric tires. is
of iu

coust

street to J. for

tract on
T.

Is on

court

Jones

tin Jack Flew-- .

Palls

in

work

acle(, bl,HH,s in city

Miss Ethel ex- -

b- -

In A.

M

hack to Bush- -

with

they

In is

move,

sister

to

Salem

v ' -

.,n (he 0M Feowll hn
Friday evening.

Miss Florenco Mastinr has accept- -

ed position as stenogrnplier in

First National Bank. She formerlyj

fllled that position in the Billing!
Real estate office.

.
Tne ronowins guei . .:r.".

DU.

. w.w .
Palmer nas ueei caneo iu

KaL, by the serious Illness of

mother, He left for that state Tiles- -

day night.

Mrs. Frank Cardozu wis over from

H11U yesterday shopping at the local

tores.

f
A rlflo range bus been mado on

the E. Badger property on Bush

street. for the uso of the Boy Scouts.

the las,t meeting of council per-

mission was the boys to

within the city limits, provld- -

lug Is done under the supervision

the scoutmasters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. were

'over night guests In Ashland last
night. The former is over trom .No-

rthern California, where has been

in the employ of lumber company

during the winter, while Mrs. Wlmer

baa been spending the winter wltu

her parent in Glendale. They ex-

pect to make their In Medford.

C. ReeS came home this

from a short trip to Redding In

the Interests of Chautauqua work.

Dr. G. Scheller wa from Med-

ford last while on his to

Oakland, where it is stated, he is go-

ing with the intention of locating.

Hohenstein of the Valley Candy

company of Medford, him been ap-

pointed receiver of the pool room on

North Main street .which has been

olnuul rr tho nasi ' week or so. .

Will have charge of tho un-

til further arrangements made

by the court

MrTcTa L.Master, died ...t S.tof -v- ice,

b. uean.ra.
and Mrs. and Mrs.

Llndfesty on a motor trip throng
the valley yesterday.

N. P. Schuler, who has been mak- -

iug an extended business trip to Ar!- -

Hotel be

Of

a

Chnmber
Jclflc wa.i!vl,

f

a

B.

be

tomorrow.!

shoot

home

tona, arrived honiejhis morning.

NOMINATIONS FOR CHAMBER

OP COMMKRCE DIRECTORS

One hundred and forty-tw- o dif-

ferent persons voted for in

the primary election and nominating
of twelve candidates from whom six

nn!U,ible that several other names

may placed on the ballot by pe-

tition.
The following persons were nomi-

nated In the primary election as can

didates for Directors of ther Cham
nf rninmfll.,e for the vear com

m(,nclnK March 8,' 1921:

J. II. McGoe.
C. A. Edwards.
Kred Engle.

Mis. T. Elmore.
Irving E. Vlnlng.

Henry Enders, Jr.
A. C. Brlggs.
II. Tomlinson.
Homer Billings.

L. J. Shlnn.
J. H. Dill.

Frank Jordan.
The constitution and li.Uaws of lh

o'clock, 'Friday, March 4th

The final ballots will m;iiU'U

out at once und must b returned
not later than Tuesday, March 8.

OK A(iKI WOMAN'

WAS 11EM WEDNESDAY

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Lueetta

French Johnson, whose death occur-

red Monday evening at her home in

the Bellevlew district, took place

the Stock undertaking parlors
yesterday forenoon. Services over

itho dead were conducted by Iter. ('.

p. Koehler, pastor of the Presbyter-lia-

church.
Mis. Johnson was native of l.o-ga- n

county. Ohio, and 7!' years

of age. Ainu -- ". " "uo
united in miirrlngn lo Russel II. John-

son, who preceded her to the grave

.Inn mi 2. HH7. this union wore

horn four children, two dying in in

fancy The surviving children are

P. P. Johnson of Chicago und '
Johnson of Ashland. A sister, Mit-- s

Eliza French of Whiteson, Oregon,

survives.
The deceased was horn ot a 'Junket

family and was a member of that
(iui.(,h m(il 1U)n.iaRe. when she

. MethixllKt Protestant
r,Mirrll wl, lpr hiiNhnnd and hud nl

... ini.'l '(
rcneterv.

.
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mVH M.itriK

W()r(j bui) r,..l(.,Hl1 Ashland of the
. ..

f Ml. Mary s, c0tt rell. a for- -

weu known citixen of this city.

wn0 rtCl al ,,. ,omo in Martinet,
Calif., yesterday afternoon at
o'clock, from a paralytic seizure. Mrs.

Cottrell is survived by ono brother,
W. L. Towneend of two

hoiib, Will and Otto Cottrell, and the
following daughters: Mrs. C. Hay-de-

Mrs. H. M. Morris, and Mrs. W.

W. Morgan of Martinez, Mrs. Win. J.
gmrm nt San nieao and Mrs. W. Y

',..
iuuerai sei r- --

time tomorrow liom u ntm.ui j
Oakland.

ASHLAND VICTOIUOIIH;

WK (JOT MKDFOUD'H GOAT"

Winning three of the four ganiu

series, the Ashland five lire honor-ubl- y

called the champions of South-

ern Oregon and win the distinction
of competing with the northern part

a special meeting in her remained faithful lo that
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championship. During the series or

gameg Ashland outclassed Medford

in the art ot playing clean, scientific
basketball and at no time were the
boys in of losing, as Medford

u-- In no class whatever with their
superiors.

In each game, Medford, realizing

that she could will In no other wuy.

tried her rough Indoor football tnc-Itl-

but owing to the decision the
officials, she not uble to make

it go every lime.
'

Medfords' last game the rough-

est of the series, Heer huving been

repeatedly fouled and no fouls called

in Ashland's favor. Guthrie wus

handicapped, in Having io run?
around one of Medford' clumsy

guards on his about three-fourtli-

of the time' with no foul de-

cision In favor of Ashlund. However,

Ashland five played a good clean

game and al no time were they out-

classed the rough tactics of Med-

ford. It thought Ashland might

not win I lie first game played on

Medford's hum-lik- e floor, but the

local five carried away the game with

honors, while Medford met her de-

feat in no sportsmanlike manner at

n ' ROOTER,

A fine house greeted the evangeliU any time,
huh school girls team

at the Methodist church last evenin Our
. victorious as the hoy.:...d- ..at th. service, in progress there.

of the four series, an.1more! won threealtar was filled. Only four

inierem n ""cepiionai
ih meeting-- .' not only by mem-- ; For years past Ashland ...

sthletie, strongly ...d has
that church, but others, forted

been able to hold honors In eontest- -

her' with Medford In .thletlc sport..
Mr W. J. Dougherty bad .. ing
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Attractive Hew

Musk af Mining

E. Flat Bent, the brilliant orgap
1st of the Vlnlng Theatre, .will oi.

the afternoons and evenings of Frt
day and. Saturduy, present two num

bers which are the compositions of

father and daughtor, Professor H

G. Gllmore, of this city, and Mrs. P
D. Black of Seattle. The fjrat is a

march In honor of the resurrectet.
Ashland Civic Improvement club, am.

the other a brilliant composition set
tling forth the honors due our sol

dier boys, and particularly those wli.

achieved martial glory from theii
training at Camp Lewis, American
Lake, Wash.

ItltOKKN ARROW TRIMS
KING, OK CREEKS, DIKM

TL'LSA, Okla. Another of th)
famous old Indian leaders who shapA

the destiny of the red man In the
early territorial days' in Oklahoma
bas passed. In the recent death nf
David M. Hodge, 79 years old, last
"king" of the Broken Arrow tribe of

the t'reek Indian nation, Oklahoma
lost a most Interesting character. He

died here recently.
Prominent iu the affairs of hiv

tribe since I860, he ranked first
anions Creek statesmen, und

he never received the highest
honor Iu the power of the tribe, that
of the principal chiefship, he wus for
years the chief advisor of the Creeks.
His advice was sought by a succession
of tribul heads and on repeated oc-

casions he was named by the house
of warriors and the bouse nf kings
(the senate and house of representa-

tives ot his tribe) as their delegate
Mo the "Great White Father" in Wash

ington.
It was the proud boust of the old

statesmen that he had met and talked
with every president since Andrew

Juckson.
One of the last missions accomp-

lished by him for his tribe was hav-

ing congress rule that the Creeks

and other Indians were within their
righls In stlini; the government for

the recovery of lands given to their
slaves utter the civil war.

Perhaps his greatest claim to fame

is the assembling of an English-Muskoge-

Creek alphabet and dic-

tionary. The. first effort towaril In-

formation of this work was made bv

,tbe Rev. John Fleming, a missionary

who came with the Muskogees, as

they were then called to the Indian

territory from Alabama and Missis

sippi In 1837-3- Little progress was

made until a number of years later
when Hodges, as chief interpreter oi

the tribe, and the Rev. H. M. Lough-ridg-

a missionary, collaborated and

finished the book, which has been of

Inestimable value to the tribe.
When a lad, Hodges was taught in

an Indian mission school by the

father of Miss Alice Robertson, Okla-

homa's rongress-womnn-eler- t. who

was one of the early Indian mission-

aries.
Hodges nlso translated the Bible

into the Creek tongue, the Creek

myths Into English aud was co-u-

thor of u volume of Creek-Englls- li

ongs.
Hodges was mado a Junior officer

In the forces of Albert Pike, dis

coverer ot pine s peuK, anil was un

signed lo the army from Texas earlv

In the civil war. As a result or a

battle with Vulon forces on Thanks-

giving day, 1861, in which the army

from the north, although possessing

superior numbers, was almost an-

nihilated, Hodges was given the rank
of colonel and when the war ended

he was In command of a regiment.
He was born In Muskogee, Okla.,

In l!842, his father being u Pennsyl-

vania German aud his mother a
Creek.

NEW GARDEN TOOLS.

Not Spray Pumps.
New Spray Hose.
N'ew Garden How.

New Sowing Machine.
I'sed Sewing Mmlilnc.

Sold or rented by tho month.
All Kinds of Fence Pot and Fencing

PEIL'S CORNER
Bf THK PARK
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